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EIGHT NEWSPECIKS OF AUSTRALIAN Rl I PRESI IDAE (INSECTA: COLEOPTERA)

by S. Barkkr*

Summary

Baum-K, 5. (1495) E*gh| M1Wspecie of Australian Bnprestidue (Insecta. Coteopteu) Duns. H Sqc 5 4«ri

11*4), 149 -150. 30 November. W5.
Six new species ol Castiarinu namely C tcralfina sp. nov.. C I'nwstaclwmi sp. nm,, C ftikm-ttm 5p nov,,

C Ot-tiifnuHKoa sp. nov, C .H/h-nunJa, sp. no\- and C prolain sp. nov., one new species ol Thettt'ivnaiho,

I viruk'SLttts sp. nov,. ;intl one species ol" Axirih'tts. -I p>wlli &p, nov. are described.

Kn Worms: OMcopieni, BuprcMuIue. New species. CiMt'trnui, Thrntountuha. \slnuus

Introduction

Despite the increase in specialist collecting of

Australian Bupiesudae undertaken by amateur

entomologists over the last twenty ycais. new species

arc still being found, This reflects the vasiness of the

continent as well as (he cyclic nature ol the hie histories

of many of flic arid area species. Of the species

described herein, specimens ol Asirucus ; ptmrtti have

been available sinee 1970 but the specimens in the

South Australian Museum collection were

inadvertently sorted into a tray lull of .1 uhcrntu.s v.

de Poll, the closes! species and il was only through

the alenncss nf Mr M piwell that this species has been

recognised, nictno^iuillta vt/stllfxvens was collected

many years ago in inaccessible country at Jron Ranee

Cape York Peninsula, A series has BOW become

available from the Jack Maequccn colled ion. lodged

with the Australian National Insect Collection (ANICf
Three species, have only recently been Collected.

Ctistiathui otthmcriJii and C prohita lit Queensland

and C. ccruliiuu ui Western Australia, Cusiiutvta

tjtthiema was known lor some years trom two female

spee miens and a male has only been located recently

in ihe collection of ANfC. iastianna onopuncmni

specimens have been collected frequently but until now
have not been distinguished Irom C, puralicfa. Until

recently C. eniesuulumst has been contused with C
Mtwninm Mad cay,

Mali-rials and Methods

Male genitalia were prepared and displayed by the

method described by Barker (1987). The hololypc is

illustrated in all species. Measurements given are mean
total body length and width with standard error, except

where (here aiv insufficient specimens available to

make the lasi calculation. Codens used in the texr for

museumand private collections following the lour letter

Department of Zooloyv, \ Diversity ol Adelaide S. Aust

5005.

system of Watt (1979) and Arnett gl oi (1995) arc"

AIMS; Australian Institute of Marine Science.

Tovvn.sville; A NIC; Australian National Insect

Collection. CSIRO. Canberra: SAMA: Soulh

Australian Museum. Adelaide: WAMA: Western

Australian Museum, Perth: .IHIQ: Mr. I Hasenpuseh.

fnrusla.i; MIISA; Mr T. M. S, Hanlon. Sydney;

MPWA: Mr M. Powell. Melville: GWQA: Mr G.

Wood, Athcrion.

Castiarinu corallina sp. nov.

(FIGS ID. 2C)

}lola}\pt\ p-; 144 kin IW Wittcnoom. W.A .

25.iii.I994. M. Golding. M. Powell. WAMA.
Allorvpc, 9. 140 km NW Willenoom. W.A..

2S.iiii|9fl4, M. Golding, M. Powell. WAMA.
Paro\\pc,s;2 v ? . Millstream Stn, W.A.. 25.iii.l994.

M Golding, M Powell. MPWA. 1 o\ same data as

allotype. MPWA:4 crrr. 145 km NWWittcnoom.

MPWA.SAMA,

G>lour

Head, antennae dark blue Pronotum red-brown, in

some specimens with medial smudge of dark blue

along basal margin Scutellum dark blue. Elytra red-

brown wall the following markings: dark blue along

basal margin, in some specimens w ith mark extended

to surround scutellum; large post medial spot on each

elytron; apical mark Vt-ntral surface- prc-stcrnum red-

brown, meso- and mela-sternum dark blue: abdomen
red-brown except laterally at base variably dark blue;

legs dark blue.

Shape and sculpture

Head closely punctured, broad median sulcus, short

muzz-to. Antennae, antennomeres 1-3 obconic, 4-11

toothed. Pronotum closely punctured, narrow basal

lovea, apical margin projecting medially, basal margin

bisinuate; laterally parallel-sided at base, angled

outwards, rounded (o widest pre- medially, tapered to

apex. Scutellum eordiform. glabrous, Hal. Elytra

punclate-stnatc. intervals convex, punctured; laterally
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parallel-sided at base, rounded at humeral callus.

concave rounded posi-mediully. narrowed lo spineless

apex; apices hardly diverging, apical margin suhser

rate. Ventral surface, shallowly punctured, edges 01

abdominal segments glabrous, without hairs. S7 ;

apical ly rounded in both sexes.

Sto?

Males- I4J ± (UK \ 5J ¥ 0.I4 mm(6). Females,

I6.8 x 6.5 mm(3),

Aede&gus (Fig. ID)

Paramcrcs angled outwards from basal piece.

rounded apical ly Penis pointed, sides aeulely angled

away. Apophysis of basal piece medium width, tapered,

rounded apiectlly.

Ri/thirks

The dorsal markings of this species resemble those

Ot" dtstitiritht quttiiripktfciiita (Carter) which has only

been collected in Queensland However. C CoraUttUl

in a narrower species, il is a paler red than C.

ifiuuln/'laxiata and the male genitalia differ (Fig_ IC)_

Etymology

Derived from L, corailimis, coral coloured.

Casiiatina nedemerida sp nov

(FIGS 1H. 2F)

H<>tms Vv or, Georgetown. (Jkl. 2&U.1SK& I

Hascnpusch. SAMA I 21285.

htratv[w Qld: I cr. Georgetown. 1 .iii.1993. J

Hasenpusch, .IH1A

Head black. Antennae dark blue. Pmnotum brown

with the following hlack markings: medial spoi

.

smaller spot on each side, narrow basal burdei,

expanded anteriorly on each side. Sculcllum black*.

Klytra yellow-brown with the following hlaek

markings; M shaped mark along anterior margin, arms

covering humeral callus; post-medial fascia reaching

margin expanded anteriorly and posteriorly along

suture; apical mark Ventral surface: prosiernum

yellow brown; meso-sternum anil meta-siernum and

coxae dark blue: abdomen yellow-brown. S. with

lateral black spoil S
ft

with lateral black bar, S
7

black

apical edge, edges of Sv S
h , S

7
, testaceous: legs dark

blue. Hairs silver.

tig l_ Photnucrographs ot malu acdcqgi ut the following Cisiion'/ui, A.smirus and Tlicmognatlni species. A. ThtwiORnattut

vtrtiit \&i v'ms. B Ctishmhvi wummutu Kerreinuiis. C Cusl iaritui tfiuutrtftlttviUtu Carter. D Ciisthintui corallina sp. no\.

I t'tisi'ummi pmtiihi *pi UW V Casfianrut tirh ipunvtattt sp nov, G. U'tnteus powrlli sp- nov. H. Castiunna (uth-trundu

hp, nov, I L'a.stituina emAstadamxl sp. nov. J, Cii.siutrina smmnneu Saunders. K. Casfiarina mbwtthi sp, nov L Cisiitinmi

titfipts MacLcay. Phocoiniciugfaphs ut "procurers 1)1 typtfs "I CuMiarittti m'tufmiWhiui >p nov, M. H"!otype male N.

Allotype lemalc.
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Shape and mul/tttirc

Punctured over entire dorsal surface. Head closely

punctured, median sulcus, short mu/y.le, Antennae.

aniennomcres 13 obeome. 4 '/> toothed, 5-11 toothed

Pionouim closely punctured, glabrous area

surrounding basal fovea, fovea al each angle; anient

margin stniight, basal margin barely bisinuate; laterally

rounded from base to apes, widest pre-

\ -at

i.-)

5 mm
9

! \79

?m
Fig; 2, Habitus illustrations Qf the tolluuinu CuMianiiu

species. A C inuskuki»tsi ^p nm Mnlype. R C ^tv'.tta

MiicLuay. Q, < conillnut sp. buy. hololypc. C
tnutfmtttutnt sp, nov. holotypc, I,, C, t'likm-nui sp. nw.
hnlirivrv K C •H'JcnicriJa sp \u>\ rtf>h>M/pC Q (' ptrhtln

sp nm. Imlocpf

medially- Seuletlum seutiform, punctured, excavate.

Elytra punetate-stnate. intervals convex, heavily

punctured; laterally angled out from base. rounded at

humeral callus, concave, rounded post-medially at

widest part lo bispinose apex; small marginal spine,

small sutural spine, margin rounded and indented

between spines, aptecs slightly diverging. Ventral

Surface closely punctured, edges of abdominal

segments glabrous, few short hairs. S
7

: males

truncate, indented medially; females unknown. Legs;

in maJe tarsomeres 1-3 without pulvilli, replaced by

median longitudinal ridge.

-V;r

Males, 10.0 * 3.5 mm(2).

i$d&a#u$ (Fig, IH)

Paramercs angled outwards from basal piece.

rounded al apex. Penis blunt, sides acutely angled

away. Apophysis of basal piece medium width, lapcrcd.

rounded apically.

Remarks

This species appears to be an oedemcrid mimic as

its colour and pattern are similar to known oedemerid

species; the model is unknown. It is not close lo any

other known species.

Etymology

The name is derived from that of the beetle family

Oedenieridae.

Castiarina euknema sp. nov.

(FIGS IK. 2E)

Holotype: C\ Surveyor's Pool. W.A.. i5.viu.1983. I,

D. Naumann, J. C Cardale, AN1C.

Allotype: 9,2 km N Jabiluka. NT. 2I.iii.lWI, M
Cappo. SAMAI 21286.

Paruhpc W.A.: 9, 34 km S Roebuck. W.A.,

a.vii.J984. M. Powell, M. Golding, MPWA.

Colour

Head black wilh yellow reflections, elongate yellow

fronlaJ spot. Antennae blue-green. Pronotum: anterior

and basal margins black with yellow reflections; yellow

laterally: medial black mark with yellow reflections

in the shape ol sleeveless T-shirt, the neck enclosing

a very small yellow spot. Sculcllum black with yellow

reflections. Elytra yellow with the following black

markings, narrow basal margin; pre-medial lascia with

ends expanded anteriorly over humeral callus reaching

anterior margin and enclosing yellow basal spot,

posteriorly reaching margin and enclosing yellow spot

on margin; post-medial fascia reaching margin and

meeting posterior extension o\ pre-medial fascia and

with it enclosing yellow medial spot; mark covering

whole apex, elongate yellow mark reaching margin,

bin not suture, lying between this and post-medial
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laseia In allolvpc black marks less prominent and

apical mark encloses a small yellow apical spot. Ventral

surface yellow edges of sutures black with green

reflections. S r
-S v S

(i
with lateral spots coalesced with

marks, along edges Ixgs; femora and libia, blue;

Uirsomeres dark blue, Hairs silver,

Shape and sculpture

Head shallowly punctured, shallow median sulcus

medllim length muzzle Antennae compressed,

antennomcres 1-4 obconic, 5-11 toothed Pronotum

shallowly punctured, basal fovea extending forwards

to middle as giftbroUS line, basal notches on each side

closer to margin than middle; apical margin straight

basal margin barely Insinuate: laterally rounded from

base, widest pie-mcdially. rounded and narrowed to

apex. Scutellem sculiform, without punctures, cxi a\,it<-

tlon-j anienor rjMtfgltl llytia punctate -striate, intervals

Hat .interiorly, convex apically; laterally angled out

from base, rounded at humeral callus, concave.

rounded post-medially and narrowed to trispinose

apex, marginal and sutural spines equal, medial spine

slightly larger, margin rounded and imlented between

spines, apices slightly diverging. Venlral surlaee wilh

shallow punctures, edges of abdominal segment:,

glabrous, tew short hairs. S, tiuncate both sexes.

Size

Male. 10.9 \ 4 .2 mmtli. Female, 11.9 x 4.5 mm(2,1.

Aedeaxus (Fig IK)

Parahiervs parallel-sided t rem i basal pteee. rounded

medially then parallel-sided, rounded at apex. Penis

pointed, sides angled away Apophysis of basal piece

medium widlh. lapcred, rounded apically.

Remarks

This species has similar markings to those of 0.

rujipes Mael .cay, except that the legs are blue whereas

iliev are tv^ in rhe other species. Hie male genitalia

aic quae different (Fig II..).

Btvmotagy

Derived from Gr. eidaienu_>\, beautiful legs.

Castiarina protata sp. nov.

(PIGS 1H» 2G)

rinloi\pc. '. Cardwel! Ra . Qkl. 2V xi. 1993, (

HasLitpusch. SAMAI 2I2S7

AVikvpft ? . same data as holotype. SAMAI 2J2H8.

fUmrvfu-s: I B, I 9 ^mc data as holotype, JHOA.

C(>U>ur

Head and anrennae black Willi green and gold

reflections Protioturn black with green reflections at

base Scutcllum black with blue reflections. Rlytra

vJlow with bkKk markings coalesced forming all

elongate yellow Ixisai murk, a round yellow pre medial

mark and a. predominant!} red sub apical mark,

touching margin not reaching suture and merging uno
yellow closest to it . Ventral surface green with yellow

reflection Legs; lemora, dorsal surface deep blue,

ventral surlaee green wilh gold reflections; libia and

tarsi dark blue. Hairs silver.

Shape and sculpture

Head shallowly punctured, brood median sulcus,

short muzzle. Antennae, antennomeres 13 obeonie,

441 toothed. Pronotum shallowly punctured, glabrous,

small basal fovea, larger fovea at each basal angK-;

apical margin projecting slightly medially, basal margin

btsmuatc; rounded from base narrowed to apex.

Scinellum mlipiform. few punctures, glabrous, flat,

Hlytra anteriorly punctalc-slnate, intervals raised

posteriorly, intervals convex; laterally parallel sided

:ti base* rounded at humeral callus, rounded and tapered

poMri lorly, then attenuated, rounded at apex lo pointed

marginal spine, deeply indented and rounded to minute

ShaTp sutuial spine, apices diverging Venlral surface

with shallow puneiuies. edges of abdominal segments

glabrous, sparse medium length hairs. Mesostrnul

process inflated, hlylra cantilevered over last visible

abdominal slernile Legs: lemora and tibia long and

thin, tarsomcrcs with enlarged pulvilli. S
7

: truncate

both sexes.

Sfce

Males, 10.9 x 3.4 mm(2) he males, 12 4 x 3.0 mm

Acdeagus (Tig. IE)

Puramercs elongate, angled outwards from basal

piece, apically rounded. Penis pointed, sides obtusely

angled away. Apophysis of basal medium width.

elongate, tapered, rounded apically.

Rttnitrks

This species is a 'C produvtu' group inuvne. Il

resembles C acuminata Saunders which also has

greatly attenuated apical spines but is heavily costate

I he apical spines of C prolala arc both obvious

whereas in C. acuminata the marginal spine is absent

Male genitalia diller (Tig IfJ).

htxmt>!oy
r

\

Derived toim I . proluiu.\, elongate.

iusttarina vrnvstadamsi sp. nov

(FIGS II, 2A)

Halcivpt- O' . Mourangee. Edungalba, QUI,

26.xii.l979, H. B Adams, SAMAI 21289.

Paratypt's. Qld: 3 cr ov Mourangee. Edungalba. S. A
Adams & B. H Adams. SAMA.

Cofoor

Head maroon at base blending into blue-green, blue

muz/le Antennae, antennomeres 1-2 blue green. 3-11
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bron/e green Pronotum iTl&ltUX). Sculellum blue or

bluc-e/cen. Hytra pule yellow swtli loilowingdark blue

marking: narrow basal niacin; small mark oyer each

humcuil callus; rcnmnnl posl-mcdial fascia touching

laieiul margin reaching hall way To suture, small

remnant mark on suture; smftfl apical mark. Ventral

mmface: sternum maroon, abdomen testaceous: lees

blue I J;mi s silver

Shepf and \culptur<-

Head shollnwly punctured, medium sulcus, short

mn/vle. Autcimae. antennomeres I s obconie, 4-1]

toothed- Pronotuni shallow)}' punctured, basal fovea

extending forwards, to middle as glabrous line, basal

notches represented by glabrous area on each side

closer 10 margin lhan middle, apical margin projecting

medially, basal margin barely bisinuafe; laterally

p.intllfl sided at hase. angled outwards and rounded

[u widest pre medially, rounded and narrowed to apex

.Sculellum seutitornu glabrous', flul. Elytra punctate-

mm.iIi: intervals convex, lightly punctured; laterally

angftftj outwards from base, rounded at humeral callus.

Liiitcavf, rounded post-medially and narrowed to

btspinose apex; both spines small arid sharp margin

rounded and indented between spines, apices hardly

diverging, aptcal margin subseiute. Ventral surface

with shallow punctures, edges of abdominal segments

glabrous, sternum with few medium length hairs

abdomen almost hairless, Sr males truncate, lernale

unknown.

V/.v

Males. 12 .4 ± <MWx 4.8 ± 0.04 mm( J I.

Atiica^us (Fig- lH

I ightly tanned. Purarneres parallel sided Iron* basal

piece, pre-medially rounded, parallel-sided Ihen

rounded 10 apex. Penis pointed, sides obtusely angleJ

away Apophysis of basal piece narrow, rounder

apically.

Rcntitrks

This species was previously confused with <
'.

stnwuth'ii MacLcay- However it is smaller it has (i

smooth pronotuni with small punctures whereas C.

straminea has heavy punctation, ll has darker clylral

markings than C stmminea and the male genitalia

differ <l'ig- Ur A form irf C singula MacLeay (Pig

28) occurs m 'he type locality, similai in sue and

pattern bul not m colour It has very light elytral

markings, the post medial fascia being considerably

reduced. The head and pronotum are green with

reddish reflections in some specimens.

I J vtnoloity

In honour Of Mr E r H Adams, octogenarian.

Fdungalba. Queensland who has assisted my research

for manv vears.

Castiariita vctoputUtatQ sp, new.

(FIGS IF. 2D)

Holervtn- o-
, 9J km NNh /.anthus. WA.. 21.x. 1986,

M. Powell, WAMA
Mints}*: 9- Wialkr W.A.. 2 1. 1\. 1970. S. Barker,

SAMAI &Z90,

Pnratxpes: W.A : I cr. SAMA: I 9- summit Mt

Cooke. 10-vi.R^ S Barker. SAMA; 1 s\ WMkL
18. ix. 1957. S. Barker. SAMA; 2 ff &%

Kalbarri NR.
23J3C.Ng9L R H Ulhcr Baker SAMA . 4 & cr

, 2 V Q ,

Beverly T O.. Btookton Hwy. l9.ix.W0. S. Barker.

!sAMA; 2 cr 0% same data as allotype, SAMA. I tP,

b km S Tammin. K xi.1970, S. Barker. SAMA; 3 a 7.

3 Q 9, 1/2 way between Glen Eagles and Brookum

Hway. 13. \ 19K0. S. Barker. SAMA; I 9J &* G

Wooigangie. 22 x 1980\ S. Barker P. G. Kempster

SAMA; I o\ 10km F Mcrrcdin. 12.x. 1990, S. Barker.

SAMA; I c/, 4 km WZanthus. 21. \ 19S6, M Powell.

MPWA. I o\ same data as holotypc. MPWA; t y.

Moora, WAMA, I v. MeDermid Rock

27ix/3.x.l978. I F- Houston, WAMA:2 o*G\ 1 9.

Lake Ningham, WAMA; 1 9- Merredin. WAMA; I

Q* Kallmann, W. Duboulay. WAMA: 1 O, Dcdan

7.x. 1978, T. M. S. Hanlon, WAMA; 1 Q . 21 km W
York. 4,xi.|97S, T, M. S. Hanlon. WAMA; 1 o\ |J

km S Mt Jackson. 5/11. u. 1979. T R Houston el at..

WAMA; I o\ I 9. 12 km NNF Bungalhin Hill.

ll/IS.ix 1979, T. F. Houston ft ttL . WAMA: I cr. I

9. 14 km NNEBungalow Hill lWiKtx.lWJ, T F

Houston el «/.- WAMA. 3 o Cf\ I v. IS kin NNF
Bunealbin Hill, H/M.ix.lW. T. F Houston ft ai,

WAMA;2 9V, Dedari, 21. ix. 1979. f. M. S Hanlon

W\MA; I cr. Mt Dale, 29.ivl980, T. M. S. Hanlon.

MHSA; I a, Muckinbuddin. 10 x, 1970, R. P

McMillan. WAMA: I o\ Ml Walker JJ| km I

\arcmbeen. 23.x .W80. R. P. McMillan. WAMA3

r^.
| $ i Ml Observation 21, x, 1987. R ?

McMillan, WAMA; I 9. Beacon, 2(l\ 1981. R. P

McMillan, WAMA; I 9, 2Ui\.f990. Bonnie Rock,

$ Barker SAMA; 1 cf, 10 km E Merredin. 12x.l99ti,

S Barker SAMA. 3 cr cr, 2 9 v • Dedari. 22.x. 1WI.

r M, S- Hanlon. MHSA.

Citfoflr

Head, antennae, pronotum dark coppery purple

Scutellumdark blue with coppery purple reHeelions.

filytra yellow wuh coalesced dark blue markings with

coppery blue reflections forming the following yellow

marks: 4 large medial spots »n a row on each elytron,

the basal, pre-medial ;md post-medial lonndish, tin*

prc-apieal elongate: narrow margin from base, not

rc-.iching apex. Ventral surface and le^s brown with

coppcrv -purple reflections. Hairs siber

Shapt- ami sivipttnr

Head closely punctured, broad median sulcus, short

muzzle. Antennae, atitcimumcrcs 1-3 obconie; 4-11
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toothed. Pronotum closely punctured, basal Iflvea

l**%u*ihI in:- forwards to middle as glabmus itnprtss.^ed

mic: apical margin projecting hroadly medially basal

i :. in almost straight, laterally parallel -sided at base,

slightly rounded, widcsl medially, si i^iht ly rounded 10

apex Scutellum sLUiitiiiin glabrous, excavate. Elytra

plirn "aic striate mteivals convex, smooth medially,

punctured and rough laterally: laterally angled out from

base, n.tuuded at humeral callus, concave, itiundcd

post-medially and narrowed to spineless apex, last

interval indented antl straight, apices .slightly diverging

l.nlm ventral surlacc covered in dense. Mai hairs, also

present around lateral margins of pronotum and in

kqriUf specimens encroaching onto dorsal surface. S;
males irUqeUte! leoules nuinded and slightly pointed

Rjc
Miik, II Q -r oi«, hii a D.06 imin35). Pernales.

1
'

_ Q.18 x J 2 ± 0.07 mm(25)

iiHkiWiA lFi& IF)

Parametes angled outwards and gradually widened

tram basal piece, rounded at apex. Penis pointed.

ffigla] away obtuselv. Apophysis of basal piece

medium width rounded apieally. Procter with apex

bluntly bilObfidi thfl IWO projections variable \Pi% IM».

h muh: wnniiht/iti i Kit; IN)

PpQCti&Ci'i apes vvith iwo narrow, pointed lobes.

Reworks

A species complex exists in Western Auslralia which

includes C ptirnthla (White) with a more or less

continuous gradation in size from the smallest (C
parallvUt) ro laigei species. C pamllela also occurs

in eastern Australia Until now I have not been able

OpflttdC thO mdiMdual species in Ihe western

complex i ', Minthopilosa Hope and C vituuu Saunders

arc closely related species but only occur in eastern

Australia. From examination of the terminal abdominal

segments, it now appears as it males and female* "I

both eastern and western specimens of C. parullelti

ha\c a louiuled proctigerand can be distinguished on

thai basis and on (heir colour, si/e ami Structure of male

;\ inlaha. Both sexes of the larger western species have

Mil ornamented proctigei. C ffCttfpunrtOUl is

dtsnnguisliable mi ihe basis ol the structure o( male

genitalia and the lack of apical .pines cm the elytra.

I urthcr wui'k is required to delimit the remaining
species

hTynutiugy

UK name i- derived from I., otto, eight and I .

i»,t,i town spotted

Thrmognafha viridesteris sp. nov

iflGfi IA. 3)

H>>i,>t\j>c o\ Iron Ra Old, VML98& Ci WotftL

KAMAI 2129),

Allotype: V . Iron Ra.. Qld, 30.iv.|966. J. Kerr, ANIC.

f'arafypcy. Qld; 2 Q ? , Iron Ra.
T

3/^v.1%6, J, Ken.
ANJC; 1 Q\ Iron Ra

,
24v.|074. M. Watford Hugems.

MHSA; I 9. Iron Ra., Qld. I9.\J978. Ot Wood,
GWQA. I se\ iudeterm. S v 1966. J. Maequecn. J. Kerr.

ANIC.

Ovlotif

Head, antennae, proiiotiuu and scutellum bright

green with yellow reflections. Elytra yellow with

following dark green markings: narrow basal margin,

medial fascia not reaching margin, apical mark
connected along suture to lascia. Ventral surface mainly

bright green with yellow reflect ions, male with

lKSt«CCOUS patches on S,
(

and S
7

, abdomen all grecr.

in female; legs bright green with yellow reflections.

Shupv atui stufpntrc

Head puuciaiion fine, even, dense, median impressed

basal line; frons moderately hairy; labium
longitudinally divided and pointed. Pronotum narrower

than elytra, LAV 0.6. punetation fine moderately dense,

sides refunded from base to 1/3 distance to apex, then

explanate and converging anteriorly, laterally flattened;

anterior margin bisinuate, posterior margin almost

straight, median glabrous line from base to near apex

Seulellutn sculiform. anterior margin straight, concave

wiihotu punctures. 1/8 width of elytra. Hlytra slightly

wider than thorax; elytral internet! rs long and with

scutellary Stride, strongly marked with heavy

punetation and additional punetation on shouldeis;

intervals flat, sides sub-parallel then tapering to pre-

apical areas; apex bisinuate, both spines prominent,

interval between sinuous, lateral spine anterior to

medial spine. Ventral surface: prostcmum hairy, finely

punctured, with a definite forward medial projection,

pro-episiernum finely punctured with deep smooth
fossa in posterior angle; mesostcrnum and meta-

stetnum smooth medially with coarser punetation

laterally; hairy, hair long and line medially, shorter

Fie 3. Habiritv MUiNtiaiioN of PHtm&xwtH& urutt'scens sp.

nov hrjlotypt
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and coarser laterally: abdomen smooth and shiny in

male, punctation very line, apieally hairy in female,

S-: male deeply concave; female rounded. Feet, tarsal

claws wilhour a noteh.

Size

Male. 31.4 \ 11.4 mm(2). Kemulcs. Mil K !I.S mm
Ml.

AtkleagtfS ^ Fig. 1A)

Paramcres parallel-sided from basal piece, angled

oulward.s premedially. rounded at apex Penis pointed,

sides acutely angled away. Apophysis of basal piece

medium width, tapered, rounded at apex.

Reworks

This is an unusual species as it shows two characters

loilTftl in the related genus Ododcma C&G. II has a

small medial projection on the anterior margin of the

prosierum. but not as large as those found in Culv-

denut. The scuieUuni is wider than in other Themog-

nuiha in relation ft) the elytral width, although not as

wide as any of the known Cahnictna species. However,

the body is not sinuous in lateral profile, the pronotum

is not as wide as the ei>tra and the elvlral interneurs

are clearly defined as in nwnut^nadia. The tarsal claws

arc not notched, but this is a vnnable character foOftd

in some Tiwmo^naihu and not in others.

Etymology

Derived from L. viridis, green.

Astraeus (Depo(lus) powtUi sp. nov.

(FIGS IG. 4B)

Hololype; ONQuairaduni. 7,xi,1970.S Barker, SAMA
I 21242,

Allotype-: v ,
Quairading. Zfij 1991. M. Golding, M.

PowelL WAMA.
Paratvpvs: W.A.: 1 o\ Tammm,S.\U97(). S Barker,

SAMA; I o\ 17 km F. Dowerin. 21.x. 1989. M.
Golding, M. Powell, MPWA;1 o\ 6 km SE Tammm.
LS.xii 1990. M. Golding, M. Powell. MPWA; I o\ 43

km H Merredm. 26. \ 1991. M. Golding- M. Powell.

MPWA:2 0'0\ 32 km F Yellowdme. 21/22, x.ivyi.

T. M. S. Hanlon; 2 9 9 - Quamtding. 27 mi. 1991. K
K.. MPWA: 4 9 9- Quairading. 11.1992. M
Golding. K. K.. MPWA.

Colour
Head, antennae, pronotum black with blue and

purple reflect ions Llytra black with following yellow

markings irregular marks along width of one striae,

mainly concentrated along 4th and 8lh intervals from

suture and along the margin on basal hull. Ventral

surlacc and legs purple; lateral yellow' spots on Sv :S r
S^ in most specimens last one absent in holotype

Hairs silver.

Shape and sculpture

Head punctures small medially, larger laterally, small

glabrous median keel near apex merging into impressed

rig a Habitus illustrations nj'ttie tot&wirtg A&lffteM m» i if*

A. /t. ithhetww \ de hill. B. -1 f#W\vtfi%\l nov. holotype

line basally. Pronotum punctures -.mailer medially

larger and in form of shallow fovea latcalK, gliiho*..-

median area; anterior margin projecting; medially, hasul

margin strongly herniate, laterally hairy. Elvira

intervals between striae i >nvc\ ,md smooth. fatcralU

parallel-sided from hase, roiindeo post-medially and

narrowed ni apex, small pre-apical notch on margin.

broad outwardly curving sutural spine, hairy overall,

Ventral surface and legs punctured and hairy.

Sim
Males, 12.6 ± 0.22 x 4.4 ± 0.11 mm(7). females.

15.3 ± 0.38 x 5.0 ± 0,12 mm(7).

At'deaxtt.s I rig. IG)

Paramcres parallel-sided from basal piece, graduallv

widening until rounded to pointed apex. Apophysis ol

basal piece medium width, rounded aprcally.

Remarks
This species has been contused with A, abcrn>u> \

dc Poll (Fig. 4A). It differs from liiat species by being

narrower, having most of the yellow elyoal marks

medial and post-medial whereas in /). ahenons they

arc more evenly distributed, by having single

outcurving sutural spines on the elytra while in .*)

ofurtutts the sutural spines are small and there is a

definite small marginal spine.

E[\tH<tf('KY

In honour ol Mr M Powell of Melville. W.A. who
has assisted my research for many years.

With the addilion of the above new species the key

to AStraeUS (Depoilus) (Barker 1973. p 107) requires

the following replacement:

Replace 4. aherrans van de Poll with:

4a, small, almost straight marginal spine

..,.,. uhcr«,f<> wm dt: Prill

4b. broad, outeurvmg marginal spine

--.-.. piMclli Barker

With the addilion 01 this species ihe sub-genus Depolhts

now contains nine species,
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